The study aims to find out social psychological factor to agricultural modernization in improving rice production in Anggeraja Sub-district, Enrekang Regency, South Sulawesi. Methods applied herein are questionnaire, interview, documentation, and observational methods. The finding indicates that educated farmers perform the more positive participation compared to uneducated farmers either in attending the arranged counseling or executing the instructions given by officers. Both hypotheses reflect farmer's attitude to agricultural modernization; thus, hypothesis proposing that "success and failure of agricultural modernization in Anggeraja Sub-district is affected by attitude of farmers therein" is also acceptable.
Introduction
Indonesia as a newly developing nation does not free from population problem like what have been faced by most of developing nations. Even, based on the number of population, Indonesia is in the list of top five populous countries of the world after China, India, Soviet Union and USA. When increase in population grows rapidly, increase in agricultural land as foodstuff-producing land for human's staple food is too slow. Moreover, intensification is also unable to increase the product twice such as what happens to increase in population. Thereby, one of problem solving taken by the government, other than birth control through family planning system (Keluarga Berencana or KB), implementation of agricultural modernization is the best choice. Implementation of agricultural modernization as an integral part of national development is not all that easy when the program is arranged. Implementation of the program is a complex duty due to lots of involved factors therein. In every year, the condition has to be formed in such way to ensure increase of the expected agricultural production.
In connection with the implementation of agricultural modernization executed in Anggeraja Sub-district as a new method for people therein, it is possible that the implementation will face obstacle. It has been known that traditional society like farmers in Anggeraja Sub-district is introvert people and they do not interested in new things. Above all when the new thing goes against their custom. For sure, it is just an obstacle to agricultural modernization in particular and to the development in general.
For making agricultural modernization success, such problem has to be solved first, especially if it relates to social psychological state; "people's attitude", for example, has to be observed since it is the key to success. Traditionalism attitude, mental even moralities worshiping traditional custom a lot are things which shall be prevented. Human being as a part of society has to be mobilized; if at the previous time, human belongs to the object of development, from now on, human is the subject who develops. Since it is only this kind of society who will be able to realize the development and modernity.
Research Procedure
In an effort of proving, a number of data are required. To obtain the intended data, despite the newest method used herein, problems relating to area or object have to be made concrete. Therefore, to make a directive and efficient study, the following are steps to be taken:
Population
Population is a number of planned residents used as the target of study; it is commonly known as universum. Population is a least number of residents or individual who have similar character. In connection to the upcoming study, object of the study is Anggeraja Sub-district and its population, i.e. all participants of agricultural modernization in this sub-district by 3.306 people.
Sample
To research population as a whole, it needs time, energy and cost. Due to ability constraints, the study is carried out by using sampling technique. Other consideration in executing sampling method is that condition of population is not too different between one and others. It is understandable that common villagers in Indonesia have some similar matters in their attitude. Indonesia is agrarian country where most of the citizens make their life dependent on agricultural products.
It is undeniable that there has never been found a hundred percent homogeneous citizens in the world, but this has been figured out. Therefore, data processing is taken by statistics where factors of deviance have had problem solving determined mathematically.
Sampling technique explained herein are area and sampling and stratified sampling.
a. Area sampling is a sampling technique in which sample of individual or subject is determined based on its residential place. The choosen sample area herein is Lakawan and Metaran Villages. Motives in determining these two villages as the sample are follows:
-Lukawan Village is a village where center of the sub-district is set therein. The residents work as farmer, merchant and employee. In fact, this classification is not an absolute classification, since average employees and merchants are also farmer. Residents in this village are more developed people than other villages. By this consideration, farmer of this village may represent likely-developed farmers existing in other three villages.
-Mataran Village, based in less than 7 km from the center of sub-district, is expected of being able to represent other villages which in general are rather far away from the center of sub-district. Almost all of the residents are uneducated farmers.
b. Stratified sampling is a method to determine the sample by dividing all population into categories or levels. What has to be taken into consideration is that the existing farmers have stratified educational background starting from illiterate, elementary school, junior high school or above. Despite of approach method of agricultural modernization applied in the study, these three steps are also applied; giving command/teaching method, demonstration, and farmers grouping methods. Determination on participants of agricultural modernization takes place in phases based on implementation steps of every approach method in the program.
Research Method

Questionnaire Method
Questionnaire method is an instrument which is commonly utilized to collect data for a study on social problem by means of a sequence of questions. Questionnaire is meant to be a method to acquire answer based on the question by using answer sheet filled by the respondent. Even if the method has been used as main method, it does not mean that the method has no weakness or debility. In revealing emotional perception, mind and other psychological issues, it is not a simple thing. Decision making, inward feeling, decision to deal or no deal on something is a complex psychological process.
Amount of distributed questionnaire is 250 sheets; but, in order to simplify data processing, it will only 200 sheets to be processed, while the remaining are reserved sheets either the incorrect or other excess sheets. There are some obstacles in distributing the questionnaire like some respondents who cannot read and write. Then, it is resolved by giving explanation in local language and assisting respondent to fill the questionnaire.
Interview Method
As proposed above that in revealing issue or data relating to personal state of someone will not enough if it uses questionnaire method only. Thus, some supporting methods are also applied such as interview method. It is seen as data collection method by proposing unilateral question and answer conducted systematically which based on the objectives of the study. During the process of interview, two respondents with different status are interviewed. Interviewer, in this case, acts on behalf of "information hunter", while the other is informant required for the study. Interviewer and interviewee, during this process, have to do face to face talks.
Documentation Method
It is a method which collects data from the existing notes, documents or reports. By means of this documentation method, data like sites of the program, number of participants from year to year as well as documents or reports relating to implementation of agricultural modernization in Anggeraja Sub-district can be acquired. Also, identity of the residents such as educational background and residence may be acquired through this documentation method.
Observational Method
Role of this method in the study is not as important as other methods. Observational method is meant to see the condition of farmer's plants which portrays success and failure in implementing agricultural modernization. By witnessing condition of plant, farmers will let researcher making conclusion based on the collected data.
It is necessary to know that observational method is a data collecting method through direct and systematic observation. Ronald (1970) formulates observation as follows: Observation is an investigation conducted to find out certain thing. In general, observation is carried out purposely and it utilizes investigation. Thus, this observation will be more credible to the observed matter, because it is witnessed directly. The reason is that most people will believe in things if they had witnessed it. Perhaps, the report acquires the data where the modernization runs well, but in fact, this modernization meets failure. By executing observation, possible mistakes may be solved.
Findings and Discussion
Presented data is the data obtained from questionnaire which had been distributed and from the reports on implementation of agricultural modernization. By observing the existing data, utilized data processing technique is inferential statistics through analysis of variance (ANOVA) as formulated below: A motive in applying ANOVA to process or analyze the data is that among various processing techniques, ANOVA is quite flexible. It is also due to technique in ANOVA. Other than applying this data processing, technique of descriptive statistics by percentage is also utilized. Below are the data which will be processed. If the calculated F o is greater than theoretical F either in degree of significance by 5% (3.04) or degree of significance by 1% (4.71), null hypothesis proposing that: "There is no significant effect between farmer's educational background and frequency of attendance at the counseling of agricultural modernization" is rejected. Thereby, it can be proved that farmer's educational background has significant effect to frequency of attendance at the counseling of agricultural modernization; it means that higher educational background achieved by farmer makes the farmer more frequent to attend at the arranged counseling. Thus, it can be proved that frequency of farmer in attending at the counseling of agricultural modernization has a significant effect on farmer's comprehension on that matter. It means that the more often involved farmers attend at the organized counseling, it will enable them to understand matters about agricultural modernization. (471), null hypothesis stating that: "There is no influence between comprehension given by the counseling and implementation of guidance given by the counseling which is executed by participants of agricultural modernization" is rejected.
It means that implementation of guidance given by the counseling of agricultural modernization is highly determined by comprehension of the involved farmers. (4.71) , null hypothesis stating that: "There is no significant influence between implementation of guidance on agricultural modernization and result achieved by the farmers" and "There is no significant influence between implementation of agricultural modernization and result achieved by the farmers" are rejected.
Thus, it means that implementation of technical guidance on agricultural modernization determines the result achieved by farmers who are involved in agricultural modernization. It also means that if the guidance given by officers of agricultural modernization is implemented, harvest of the farmer will increase. Vol. 10, No. 19; 2014 Among 200 respondents (farmers participated at the agricultural modernization), in fact:
-114 people (57%) are participating at the counseling of agricultural modernization by their self-awareness; a number of 86 people (43%) always attend the counseling and the other 28 people (14%) attend the counseling every once in a while.
-There are 50 people (25%) who participate in the counseling by the order; 30 people (15%) among them always attend the counseling, while another 20 people (10%) comes on occasion.
-There are 22 people (11%) who participate in the counseling by friend's call; among these people, 6 people (3%) always attend the counseling and another 16 people (8%) sometimes come.
-The remaining respondents of 14 people (7%) clarify that they had never come to the counseling. Among 200 respondents (farmers participated in agricultural modernization), here are the facts:
-There are 77 people (38.5%) who begin to join agricultural modernization by the time giving command/lecturing method is conducted by officer; 40 people (20%) have educational background from junior high school or above, 22 people (11%) are educated by elementary school and the remaining 15 people (7.5%) are illiterate. It indicates that the method is not suitable for farmers with low educational background or even illiterate people.
-There are 75 people (37.5%) who begin to join agricultural modernization after knowing the result of demonstration plot method, i.e. 20 people (10%) are illiterate, 45 people (22.5%) are educated by elementary school, and the remaining 10 people (5%) are educated by junior high school or above.
-Based on the numeral data in table above, demonstration plot method is suitable for farmers with elementary educational background.
-Among 48 people (24%) participating in agricultural modernization after practicing farmers group, 40 people (20%) are illiterate and the other 8 people (4%) had educated in elementary school. In this group, there is no one have education background up to junior high school or above. It indicates that farmers group is more suitable to invite illiterate farmers to participate in agricultural modernization.
By the fact that farmers grouping method is suitable to invite illiterate farmers to participate in agricultural modernization, it indicates that by having farmers group, those farmers get guidance by their own language or from friends. Farmers group is led by member of their group who understands more about agricultural modernization. Agricultural extension channels agricultural modernization techniques to farmers through the leader of farmers group.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 19; 2014 Based on the fact of those three approach method to agricultural modernization, it will be better to apply them collectively for the success of agricultural modernization. For more details, look at the graphic below. Figure 1 . Approach method of agricultural modernization applied by the officer is connected to farmer's educational background in Anggeraja Sub-district
Conclusion
-Educated farmer performs more positive participation compared to uneducated farmers either in attending counseling or having awareness in operating instructions given by the officers.
-Both hypotheses are seen as hypothesis reflecting attitude of the farmers to agricultural modernization; in such way, hypothesis proposing that: "Success or failure of agricultural mechanization in Anggeraja Sub-district which is affected by attitude of farmers therein" is acceptable. Education; Yogyakarta. Vol. 10, No. 19; 2014 
